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摘   要 
 
《海峡两岸经济合作框架协议》（ECFA）的签署，为两岸商界互利合作带来
了难得的历史机遇。为加强两岸能源产业合作，2010 年 6 月 P 国有大型石油集
团与台湾 C 石油企业签署了《合作谅解备忘录》。合资双方高层借世博会“石油
馆日”活动契机，在上海进行了洽谈，并且在近期双方相关人员又通过电话方式
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Abstract 
The sign of economic cooperation framework agreement (ECFA) brought 
rare historic opportunity for cross-strait business cooperation and 
mutual benefit. To strengthen cooperation on both sides of the energy 
industry, P state-owned oil group and Taiwan C petroleum enterprise signed 
the memorandum of cooperation in June, 2010. The parties  made a talk 
during world expo "oil museum day" activities  in Shanghai. And in recent 
days , both parties has carried on the communication through the phone 
many times. Taiwan C petroleum enterprise showed great interests on 
holding oil and gas business cooperation in fujian with P oil group company, 
and expressed about fuel trade, reserves (bonded) oil depot, LPG stations, 
oil and gas pipeline construction, and other short-term and long-term 
cooperative intentions.  
As a direct under company of  P oil company in Fujian, F marketing 
company is setting up a joint venture company with Taiwan C petroleum 
enterprise.The project is brought up under the background of this market. 
This paper is mainly about the feasibility analysis of of setting up a 
joint venture company，focusing on the market analysis, economic and 
social benefit evaluation and risk of investment, etc, so as to prove the 
feasibility of the project, providing significant decision-making for 
enterprise's investment decision.  
In this paper, the structure and main contents are as follows:  
Preface: research summaries, the paper illustrates the main problems，
the meaning and the framework of the research. 
The first chapter ：description of project, the paper expounds the 
background of cooperative parties, the basic circumstances ， the 
significance, the methods of research and the paper structure.  
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investment，and SWOT analysis. The paper researches on the situation of 
economic development in fujian province and oil hercynian demand to find 
the necessity of the project.  
The third chapter: estimation of project and the analysis of economic 
benefit. Firstly, The paper estimats the capital financing, and then 
simulates the balance sheet of twenty years, income statement and cash 
flow statement of the project.The paper calculates the durance of static 
investment, the internal rate of return (IRR), Net Present Value (NPV) , 
break-even point ,so as to demonstrate the feasibility from the view of 
the financial.  
The fourth chapter:uncertainty analysis. first of all,the paper makes 
sensitivity analysis to find the risk point through the analysis of f 
policy risk, financial risk, market risk, technical risk and operating 
risk, and then suggests protection measures.  
Chapter 5：summarizing and suggestion. The paper does feasibility 
analysis on the purpose of market orientation, product organization, 
financial analysis and risk aversion, so as to summarize the benefit of 
the project.  
Through the market analysis, financial benefit evaluation and social 
benefit analysis, the conclusion is drawn that this project is of high 
yield and strong ability to resist risks. Therefore, the project is 
feasible, and will bring huge economic and social benefits. But in the 
process of this investment project, according to the social risks, the 
risk of resource, market and price ,capital risk, schedule changing of 
investment and construction, and the risk of environmental protection,it 
should take corresponding measures to avoid risks.  
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环节占据主导地位。在美国《石油情报周刊》世界 50 家大石油公司 2010 年综合
排名、在美国《财富》杂志 2011 年世界 500 强公司排名、在“2011 中国企业 500
强”排名中位居前列。经过近 50 年的积累建设和近年来的快速发展，P 石油集
团已经建成了专业化生产建设队伍，门类齐全、技术先进、经验丰富，技术实力
和优势在国内处于领先地位，部分达到世界先进水平。 
F 销售公司是国有大型 P 石油集团公司在闽直属分公司，负责其在福建省的
成品油市场销售、网络开发、仓储物流等业务。公司成立于 1999 年 2 月份，下
辖 10 个分公司、9 个控股公司，在闽累计投资 34 亿元，销售成品油 1900 多万
吨，年均增长 5.6%，上缴税费 9 亿多元，目前运营加油站 400 多座、油库 7 座
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第二节 合资方情况 




1,301 亿元，2010 年营业额新台币 9,340 亿元。现有员工总数 14729 人。 








































了难得的历史机遇。为加强两岸能源产业合作，2010 年 6 月 P 国有大型石油集
团与台湾 C 石油企业签署了《合作谅解备忘录》。合资双方高层借世博会“石油
馆日”活动契机，在上海进行了洽谈，并且在近期双方相关人员又通过电话方式
进行了多次沟通，台湾 C 石油企业对与 P 石油集团公司在福建共同开展油气业务
合作表现出了浓厚的兴趣，初步表达了燃油贸易、储备（保税）油库、加油加气
站、油气管线建设等短期及中长期合作意向。 
2011 年 4 月，F 销售公司代表 P 石油集团与台湾 C 石油企业共同签署了《在
福建地区开展合作意向书》，《合作意向书》的签署即为具体落实 P 国有大型石油





由台湾 C 企业向 F 销售公司提供其生产的汽柴油，用于福建省内销售，F
销售公司向 C 企业提供其所需的燃料油品；F 销售公司提供成品油库（可新建）




































F 销售公司与台湾 C 石油企业拟成立合资公司，共同开发经营福建省内加油
站项目，合作加油站建成后将共用标识，同时引入先进的服务理念、先进的服务
方式。首批合作开发 10 个加油站项目，其中现有加油站项目 6 个，新建加油站
项目 4 个，注册资本初定为 3 亿元人民币，F 销售公司拟占 60%股份，包括对 6
个现有加油站评估作价入股，以及部分现金出资；台湾 C 石油企业以现金出资，
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第二章  项目市场分析 
第一节 投资环境分析 
一、海西经济区发展概况 
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